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Abstract 
This paper presents recent NASA Lewis 
Research Center (LeRC) plasma contactor 
experimental results, as well as a 
description of the plasma contactor test 
facility. The operation of a 24cm 
diameter plasma source with hollow 
cathode was investigated in the "ignited- 
mode" regime of electron current 
c - l l e c t i c r !  f r c m  0.1 to 7.0 A. These 
results are compared to those obtained 
with a 12cm plasma source. Full two- 
dimensional plasma potential profiles 
were constructed from emissive probe 
traces of the contactor plume. The 
experimentally measured dimensions of the 
piume sheaths wer2 then cmparc8 ts thcse 
theoretically predicted using a model of 
a spherical double sheath. Results are 
consistent for currents up to 
approximately 1.0 A. For currents above 
1.0 A, substantial deviations from theory 
occur. These deviations are due to sheath 
asphericity, and possibly volume 
ionization in the double-sheath region. 
Nomenclature 
A ampere 
JB 
JCD 
JO 
JSD 
JSE 
Ri 
RO 
sccm standard cubic centimeters per 
SPS space plasma simulator 
V volt 
'CD 
VSD 
bias current I =  Jo), (A) 
contactor discharge current, ( A )  
collected electron current, ( A )  
simulator discharge current, (A) 
simulator emission current, (A) 
radius of inner sheath, (cml 
radius of outer sheath, (cm) 
minute 
bias voltage, (VI 
contactor discharge voltage, (VI 
ambient plasma potential, (VI 
simulator discharge voltage, (VI 
VB 
VP 
Introduction 
A variety of propulsive and power 
generation applications have been 
identified for space tethers, involving 
electrodynamic interactions of a 
conduct'v wire with planetary magnetic 
fields . I 5, 3 These applications are 
critically dependent on the development 
and demonstration of plasma contactor 
technology. Recent research efforts 
with hollow cathode-based plasma 
contactors at NASA LeRC indicate that 
multi-ampere level electron currents, 
sufficient for electrodynamic tether 
operation, can be exchanged between these 
devices and a dilute plasma via operation 
in an ftignited-mode."4r These results 
have been independently verified in 
experiments conducted at current levels 
one-to-two orders of magnitude below 
those obse ved in the NASA LeRC 
experiments.t In this mode of operation, 
significant volume ionization occurs in 
the  pl !x~e  due to the hackstreaming 
electron current. For contactors with 
large effective anode area, virtually 
identical current-voltage characteristics 
are observed with or without discharge 
power to the contactor. This suggests 
that ionization due to collected electron 
current is at least as large as 
ionization due to contactor cathode 
electrons. For reasons of efficiency, 
therefore, operation in the "ignited- 
mode" is preferred. 
These experiments have demonstrated 
the feasibility of plasma contactor 
bipolar operation. However, there is not 
yet sufficent understanding of the plasma 
contacting process observed in the 
laboratory to reliably predict contactor 
performance in space-based experiments. 
Theoretic,al predictions of a simple mode 
of a space-charge-limited double-sheath 
have shown good agreement with 
experimental data for the range of 
electron current collection investigated 
(up to several hundred milliamperes). 6 
However a recent analysis suggests that 
these results may be substantially 
impacted by the size of the space 
simulation chamber. 
5 
Consequently, a program was initiated 
at NASA LeRC (in a facility with 50 times 
the volume of the chamber in ref. 6) to: 
1.) verify the formation of a space- 
charge-limited double-sheath; 
and 
2.) determine the extent of validity 
of the double-sheath model over 
a wide range of electron 
collection current (0.1 to >5.0  
A). 
*Aerospace Engineer, Member AIAA. 
Graduate Student. ** 
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Plasma Contactor Test Facility 
The facility used in the plasma 
contactor experiments is located in the 
Electric Propulsion Laboratory of NASA 
LeRC. The Electric Propulsion Laboratory 
was designed for testing plasma 
thrusters, spacecraft, and other hardware 
in a simulated space environment. The 
facility consists of a large vacuum tank 
of dimensions 4.6m diameter by 19.2111 
long, a central control room to remotely 
conduct the experiment, a clean room, and 
a shop area to provide electrical, 
electronic, and mechanical test support. 
The experiment power supplies, the tank 
pumping systems, a sheet metal shop, and 
storage areas are all located on a lower 
level of the laboratory. A thorough 
description of this laboratory (which 
includes several other large vacuum 
tanks) can be found in ref.9. 
contactor draws current. These devices 
are also mounted such that they are on 
the vertical centerline of the tank. The 
separation of the plasma contactor (when 
fully extended into the tank endcap port) 
from SPS-1 & 4 is 8.60111, and 3.54111 from 
SPS-2 E4 3 .  
The plasma contactor cart is equipped 
with push-pull assemblies which permit 
emissive or Langmuir probe motion from 
the plane of the plasma contactor out to 
an axial distance of 125cm along the 
device centerline. Additionally, these 
assemblies can be rotated allowing 
measurements at various radii from 0 to 
SOcm. This set-up can also accommodate 
the use of other diagnostics, including 
an electron energy analyser and an 
ionization gauge to map the contactor 
environment in both the axial and radial 
positions. 
The vacuum tank has a pumping train 
consisting of twenty 81cm diffusion 
pumps, four blowers, and four roughing 
pumps. The base pressure (without flow) 
is approximately 9 ~ 1 0 - ~  torr with a 
maximum pressure of 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  torr at the 
highest total flowrate of xenon (20.6 
sccm) used in these experiments. The tank 
is fully automated for around-the-clock 
unattended operation. At present, there 
are two 0.9m access ports with gate 
valves - one located on the tank endcap 
at centerline, and a second located at 
approximately the half-way point of the 
chamber length. The plasma contactor, 
and one of the space plasma simulators 
(electron source) are located on 
individual experiment carts which can be 
rolled into and out of these ports. 
After cart installation, the port is 
evacuated and the gate valve to the main 
chamber is opened. The experiment can 
then be extended into the tank by the use 
of a drawer-slide and push-pull assembly. 
By reversing this sequence, rapid access 
to test hardware can be accomplished 
without bringing the entire tank to 
atmosphere. There are a number of other 
smaller ports, as well as electrical 
penetrations and windows located on the 
tank. 
Hardware has been hard-mounted into 
the large vacuum tank to support an 
enhanced diagnostics capability of the 
plasma contactor environment. These 
include four Bayard-Alpert type 
ionization gauges and a movable array of 
five Langmuir probes, all of which are 
mounted such that they are on the 
vertical centerline of the tank. Figure 1 
shows the relative location of this 
hardware. 
In addition to the space plasma 
simulator (SPS) on the experiment cart, 
three other SPS units are also mounted in 
the tank. Each SPS unit can be operated 
independently or in any combination to 
provide the ambient plasma from which the 
Plasma Contactor Characterization 
This section presents the experimental 
apparatus and procedure employed in 
characterization of plasma contactor 
operation. A synopsis of the performance 
of a 24cm NASA LeRC contactor and a 12cm 
CSU contactor, both tested at the LeRC 
facility, is presented in the form of 
current-voltage characteristics. 
Correlations of experimentally measured- 
to-theoretically predicted (using a 
spherical double sheath model) profiles 
of the contactor plumes are also 
presented. 
Experimental Apparatus and Procedure 
In order to investigate the behavior 
of a plasma contactor in the electron 
current collection mode, a test 
configuration like that shown in Fig. 2 
was constructed. In general, the test 
scenario consists of a plasma contactor 
(located at the endcap port) and the 
space plasma simulators (SPS-1,2,3, & 41, 
all of which are hollow cathode devices. 
In these experiments, the SPS units are 
electrically tied to tank ground through 
cathode common. The plasma contactor 
anode is electrically tied to the 
positive side of bias supply whose 
opposite side is then tied to tank 
ground. The plasma contactor can then be 
biased positive with respect to both the 
tank and the plasma generated by the 
simulators so that the contactor can 
collect electron current from the 
background plasma. The system allows for 
flexibility to rapidly reconfigure the 
circuit to permit biasing of the 
contactor for electron current emission 
studies, or to electrically isolate the 
contactor-simulator system from tank 
ground. 
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The NASA LeRC 24cm Plasma contactor 
used during this investigation is shown 
in Fig. 3. The contactor is essentially a 
hollow cathode assembly with the 
attachment of a second, or auxiliary, 
anode constructed of 0.8mm thick 
stainless steel. The 24cm dimension 
refers to the diameter of the auxiliary 
anode which collects of electron current 
coming from the ambient plasma when 
biased. The auxiliary anode is 
concentric with a sustaining anode 
constructed of tantalum. The hollow 
cathode assembly consists of a 0.64cm 
diameter tantalum tube with an electron- 
beam welded thoriated tungsten orifice 
plate on one end. The orifice plate has a 
centered 2.0mm hole drilled through it. 
A porous tungsten insert impregnated with 
low work function material is located 
source of electrons. This device has an 
ion production capacity of approximately 
18mA (as measured by biasing the 
contactor with respect to facility ground 
and measuring the ion saturation current 
to the tank walls),at a maximum power of 
", waL.cs and f h w r a t e  ~f 13.7sccm. 
Reference is made to data obtained with a 
CSU plasma contactor as well. The CSU 
device is similar to the LeRC contactor 
described above, except for the size of 
the auxiliary anode (12cm diameter), and 
the type of hollow cathode insert (rolled 
tantalum foil coated with barium 
carbonate). A more thorough description 
of this contactor can be found in ref. 6. 
- inc i r le  - - - - - - the hollow rathode to c e _ r v ~  a c  a 
on ..,et 
The four SPS units used in these 
experiments are each identical to the 
hollow cathode assembly used in the 24cm 
plasma contactor. These units are 
oriented such that the cathode length 
runs parallel to the tank length, with 
the orifice directed toward the endcap 
port where the plasma contactor is 
mounted. Figure 4 shows a cross-section 
of an SPS unit. The standard operating 
condition for SPS-1 was 6.85sccm xenon at 
a discharge current (JsD) of 3.5 A. The 
standard operation condition for SPS- 
2,3, & 4 were also 6.85sccm xenon, at a 
JSD of 3.0 A. These conditions were 
fixed for the duration of the testing. 
For the experiments described herein, 
the electron collection current 
capabilities of the plasma contactors 
were investigated as a function of bias 
voltage and contactor operating condition 
(expellant flowrate). The impact of the 
relative location of the SPS unit to the 
plasma contactor was also investigated by 
switching from SPS-1 through SPS-4 during 
operation. During electron current 
collection, emissive probe traces were 
made to characterize the contactor plume 
plasma potential profiles both in the 
axial and radial dimensions, in the 
manner previously described. The 
construction of the emissive probe is 
similar to that described in ref. 10. At 
each operating condition, VCD, JCD, VB, 
JB, v$D, 
metering 
2. 
JSD, and JSE were measured using , as shown schematically in Fig. 
Plasma Contactor Performance 
The results of the plasma contactor 
characterization can be divided into 
three separate experiments: 
1.) Comparison of NASA LeRC 24cm 
contactor performance to CSU 
12cm contactor; 
2.) Impact of operating condition on 
performance of 24cm contactor; 
and 
3.) Impact of simulator location on 
24cm contactor performance. 
Current-voltage characteristics, and 
. iClLhlO she;lt_h E d O l  ccrrelztiw-!s ?re 
provided for each of these experiments. 
A comparison of the current-voltage 
characteristic of the LeRC 24cm contactor 
and CSU 12cm contactor (in the electron 
current collection mode) is shown in Fig. 
5. P l c t t e d  are t he  values ef ccllected 
electron current (Jo) as a function of 
the bias voltage minus the ambient plasma 
potential (VB-VP). The value of Vp used 
is the ambient plasma potential as 
measured 125cm downstream of the plasma 
contactor. As indicated, for equivalent 
values of xenon flowrate (13.7sccm) and 
voltage, the level of collected electron 
current from SPS-1 to the 24cm contactor 
is more than an order-of-magnitude 
greater than that measured for the 12cm 
contactor. The voltages at which current 
began to be drawn to the contactor (4 V 
vs. 65 V), and the voltages at which 
operation transitioned into an "ignited- 
mode" (30 V vs. 110 V) are also 
substantially different. The ignited- 
mode is identified by a positive slope 
change in the V-I characteristic, 
accompanied by the appearance of a 
visible plume within which expellant 
excitation occurs. Although the use of 
dissimilar insert types precluded 
operation of the two contactors at 
identical power levels (24cm - 88.9 watts 
discharge power and zero watts heater 
power vs. 12cm - 8.80 watts discharge 
power at 68 watts heater power), this 
data would suggest an anode-area 
dependency of current collection. 
For all test conditions in an ignited- 
mode, a double-sheath was observed in the 
contactor plume. Figure 6 shows an 
idealized plasma potential profile of the 
double-sheath including the locations of 
Ri and Ro. Figure 7 presents the 
correlation of the experimentally 
measured ratios of the inner to outer 
sheath radii (R-/Ro) verses the radius 
ratios theoreticaily predicted using the 
model of a sp ce-charge-limited spherical 
for the CSU 12cm contactor shows good 
agreement. Results obtained for the LeRC 
double-sheath 9 . As indicated, the data 
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24cm contactor however diverge 
significantly from correlation, for 
electron current collection above 2.0 A. 
These data correspond to the rapid 
collapse of the inner sheath from a 
radius of 51.5cm down to approximately 
12cm. This occurred at the onset of the 
'I igni ted-mode" of expellant excitation 
and presumably volume ionization due to 
streaming electron current. 
It is of interest to note that the 
exterior sheath radii for both devices 
decrease in magnitude with increasing 
electron collection current. Ro changed 
from 49.4cm to 31.2cm for collected 
currents from 0.11 to 1.92 A for the CSU 
device. For the LeRC contactor, Ro 
decreased from 102.9cm to G6.5cm for 
collected currents from .095 to 2.50 A. 
Results from ref. 11 have shown that the 
location of the outer sheath boundary is 
defined such that the boundary surface 
area is equal to the collected electron 
current divided by the ambient plasma 
random current density. Consequently, 
these increases in collected electron 
current with decreasing collection sheath 
radii would correspond to increased 
ambient plasma thermal currents by 
factors of 10.5 and 63.1 for the CSU and 
LeRC contactor data respectively. This 
must be confirmed however by measurements 
of electron temperature and density in 
the ambient plasma. 
Results obtained with the LeRC 24cm 
contactor at two different xenon 
expellant flowrates are shown in Figures 
8 and 9. At the lower flowrate of 
6.85sccm (facility pressure of 1.6~10-~ 
torr) the contactor did not transition 
into an ignited-mode operation. As 
indicated in Fig. 9, good correlation to 
the double-sheath model is achieved at 
this operating condition. However at the 
higher contactor flowrate (facility 
pressure of 2.5~10'~ torr) the results 
diverge significantly from those 
theoretically predicted, as previously 
discussed. 
Contactor performance for current 
collection from each of the four SPS 
units is illustrated in Figs. lO,ll, and 
12. Figure 10 shows that the contactor 
current-voltage characteristic is 
essentially independent of the relative 
location of the simulator. Figure 11 
shows the model correlation for this 
data. It is not presently understood why 
the experimentally measured values of Jo 
and Va-Vp predict values of radius ratio 
only in the range of 0.85-0.90. The 
percentage error of experimental-to- 
theoretical radius ratios are plotted as 
a function of collected electron current 
in Fig. 12. The deviation from perfect 
correlation increases for increasing 
values of collected electron current. 
However, the degree of deviation appears 
to be a function of the relative location 
of the SPS unit from the contactor. The 
measured deviations for SPS-1 and SPS-4 
current coupling, both of which are 
located 8.6m from the contactor, are 
comparable and in excess of 75% from 
perfect correlation for currents above 
1.0 A .  Contactor current coupling to 
SPS-2 and SPS-3 units, located closer to 
the plasma contactor (3.54111) show smaller 
deviations from perfect correlation. 
Figures 7,9, and 11 show that the 
deviations from the space-charge-limited 
spherical double-sheath condition are 
negative. That is, the measured ratio of 
R./Ro is lower than that predicted by 
tkeory for a given value of collected 
current and voltage drop. The model 
predicts that the inner sheath radii 
should be larger than those measured. If 
volume ionization in the double-sheath is 
negligible, the disagreement between 
theory and experimental results should be 
explainable in terms of double-sheath 
development over a spherical surface less 
than four pi steradians in solid angle. 
However, calculating theoretical Ri/Ro 
assuming less than a four pi solid angle 
further decreases the correlation of the 
data in Figures 7,9, and 11 from the 
perfect fit line. 
Figures 13-15 present two-dimensional 
surface and equipotential contour maps of 
the plasma potential plume of the 24cm 
contactor for an electron collection 
current of 0.23 A from SPS-1. At this 
operating condition, there was a perfect 
correlation of experimental to 
theoretical radius ratios of 0.77 (see 
Fig. 9). This corresponds to an inner 
radius of 47.5cm and an outer radius of 
61.8cmf as implied by the potential 
profile in Fig. 14. The equipotential 
lines of Fig. 15 at these locations of Ri 
and RQ indicate spherical sheath 
geometries. 
At an electron current collection of 
2.50 A .'from SPS-1, the deviation of 
experimental to theoretical radius ratios 
was -78.5%. Figures 16-18 present the 
surface and equipotential contour maps 
for this operating condition. The 
measured inner and outer sheath radii 
were 12.7cm and 66.5cm respectively (see 
Fig. 17). At these sheath locations, the 
equipotential lines in Fig. 18 suggest 
highly aspherical boundary conditions. 
Figures 19 and 20 present contours of 
the plasma plume for electron collection 
currents from SPS-3 of 2.50 A and 5.90 A 
respectively. It is of interest that 
both conditions are at approximately -52% 
correlation of experimental to 
theoretical radius ratio, and are also 
observed to have comparable potential 
contour maps. At 2.50 A the inner radius 
is measured to be 20.6cmI while the 5.90 
A condition has an inner radius of 
15.9cm. Both conditions could be 
characterized as having aspherical 
(ellipsoidal) sheath formation. 
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Conclusion 
Plasma contactor experiments conducted 
at the NASA LeRC plasma contactor test 
facility have verified the formation of a 
double-sheath during the electron current 
collection mode of plasma contactor 
operation. 
Comparison of the performance of two 
contactors indicates that the level of 
electron current collection is influenced 
by the effective anode area of the 
contactor. 
Theoretical predictions of the sheath 
radius ratios were obtained from a simple 
model of a space-charge-limited double- 
sheath. These predictions were compared 
to experimentally measured radius ratios 
obtained from emissive probe data. Good 
agreement was observed for electron 
current collection up to 1.0 A. Above 
this value, substantial deviations from 
theory occurred. This is apparently due 
to sheath asphericity, and possibly 
volume ionization in the double-sheath -- r ~ g i  --___ on. 
Future experimental activities will 
include addressing issues of facility 
interactions, identifying the criteria 
which define R. and determining the 
mechanisms whicL' influence the sheath 
geometry. 
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Fig. 13 Surface contour map of 
contactor plume for 0.23 A 
current collection from SPS-1. 
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F i g .  14 Plasma potential profile of 
contactor plume for 0.23 A 
current collection from SPS-1. 
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Fig. 15 Equipotential contour plot of 
contactor plume for 0.23 A 
current collection from SPS-1. 
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Fig. 16 Surface contour map of 
contactor plume for 2.50 A 
current collection from SPS-1. 
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Fig. 17 Plasma potential profile of 
contactor plume for 2.50 A 
current collection from SPS-1. 
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Fig. 18 Equipotential contour plot of 
contactor plume for 2.50 A 
current collection from SPS-1. 
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Fig. 19 Equipotential contour plot of 
contactor plume for 2.50 A 
current collection from SPS-3. 
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20 Equipotential contour plot of 
contactor plume for 5.90 A 
current collection from SPS-3. 
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